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Mt-s: · L.ee iim~be ... 
Director . 
Institute of MuseU!ll Services 
D&parttie~'t. of Health~·. Educa_tion, 
·. and ·welf.al"e · _ .-· . 
. Washington,· DC . 20202 
-- · ·Dear Mn • · amche: 
June 28f;ll918 
.·. -· 
" ... ' 
. - ' 
· -it has come to my .atten-tifanntllt:t the. Museua' of. Fine : : : · · 
Ar!;s in Hoas-t()n h-as made a grant applicaiion. ·to tl)e Inst_itute .. · 
of Jtuseum Services~- Their request is for: SZS;'OOC>,· the maXilium · 
amount ava~lable thls- year. 
· ·r 11.tsh to.- expre'~"my strong sup~on for<this . ._ppi~tioll . 
which com.es· fro• .one· Ctf. the fhest $rt museuias in the South~ · 
vest •. Like all .slnilar institutionS-, ·the need for assistance 
in •eeting .nper~tional expenses has becoia.e cr..l tical. · 
. . . - . . . 
. :. l sincerely~ hop~_-that the reques~ ir9m.the. Houston )fu:... _ 
soum of Fine·_ Arts will he acted favorably. on by :the InstitU:te •. 





Chai "-1.an ~ . _ 
Suboaol ttee on .idueation,. 
: Art·s , ·. qd HUJi&l.;li ties r. . ,: 
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